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Sunderland, in the diocese of.Durlham, as Bis]op
of Br'itisi Guilana. Amonlg those present were
the Bishop of London, the Dean of Westmin-
ster, the Bishop of Banger, tho Bishop of St.
Andrew's, the Bishop, of CJhristehuIrcl, Nev
Zealand, Bisihop Mitchison, the laie i-
hop Qu'Appelle, Canon Elin, and the lieRv.
Dr. Wace. The preacher was the Rev. Canon
Body. rhe BishlopM-cleet .were pîresiented iL
turri to the Areibishîop, the Rev. W. J. Ban,
by the Blishop of Lonidon and the bite Bishop of'
Qu'Appeiie, the Rev. W. W. Perrin, by the
lisliop of Bangor and the Bihlioi of St. An-
irews, and the Rev. W. P. Swaby by lte Bish-
op of London and Bishop Mitchisoi. The
Quoe's miianditte for the consecrations w'ere
read by Sir John 11ssard, Principal Registrar
of the paovince and diocese ' of'Canterbury.

DzoREs IN DIVINITY.-The Il Volintary Pro-
liminary Examination " for flic degree of B.D.
wili bu held it teit dilerent Tlheologiecil Col-
leges et' Canada, Leginning n Friday imorning,
tlie FIFi C 3AY. Candid1a.es 1l appiy at
once to Rev. C. j. Moekridge, D.D., To(r1ta, f
f'lIinfIr[ltion.

leNGLISilCix1.IlTlY

Many per- son îs have an iea that lthe Engiisi
Chureii watîs foun aile i by Ile Angl-son tribes,
wio Conliuiiened t o' cupy Briti ini t in 1101id-
die of lthe i1h ceitury. ut it i.; a wli-nih enl-
tieted tfhet that theure was a well orgaized
Christia t tomutiiity(tilt j hire e risiheîr that

jason. h w Wttt a gainst lte Bitons bly Jilius
C(tsar waîis (un<l' rLaken .55 years fieti r ilî'îst.
More imparit itnttt Ihr tiis itit was the inlvar-

ion ofi Briitint by Cltudius Casar, in the year. of

o1r Lord'î -:. The seies of w:ars w'lich fillowed
ve tlie J nfilil wiay i flhree huniti

dre yars, anld liriilliiainme a1lmost as8 civi-
lized antd ettiturît'el as lthe g'eat Roiînum empirt ,
It witts aboutfi te tjime of C iis t'sar's in-
vsion) tlott t he dfi'iles o ur Lord wvere firt
calied Chri.il iils. We' kniîtmv ithat n11nL1y of' the
ehief preters of Citiiltity ofwere arreslted
soie kiillet i d t h iti' prisoeid. St. l'aul
iis thenl a pLrier in ioame. \And anothetr

nobible pri.sonier waslte lr-iihsh inlg, Caradoe,
ilomti the Illoitans talltd Catactauis. AfIler a
time Caravelacuis was periltled h>eurlomle,
but stevral of' his iimily retaiied ais state

pisoer.'. St l aving ce.., to thei, so
t he legtnd sy', uale n11t1y converts in tIle
hotusthtl. Thty wer' lrun, Jiin anid Cauili:,
father, son nii hughter tf aaradtutLS. We
are furhrtold that liis irlin, wio had bee n a
Druitil, aller bont' iing a c Ivrt. t o Christianity,
return'iieid to lis nattit e id as an evangtlist.
Th'lisislgnthr iis njot hingý imjpro)ýbbl
in lthe story. It is Itoughtt haitt (1fhiidia is lthe
British prl'ilcess who was8 imarried to Pudenîs,
soi o a oilmi seinit or. In St. l'ifs second
epfitle to Timothy Clatuia, Litis and udens
iu ilt intiiiiined toget lier. Isn't it lilkely St.

Pauli's friendts wre'e te hildren of Caractaus ?
Othr traditioial Iictoiultts etîul bo givei, lut
a short menution 1of tiote tmore will sullico. ihe
3ews havng a sp'c'iai nmity to Joseph of'
Airimathe, LzarS, MacLha antd Mary,
banlished theii. s ii J ole, with tlie
tholy w'tome, lrelaihei Britain, atit l'eulided the

iirst chuirch. Tis is ï called a myî>'thuictl story,
but t its is certain t ait no plate hi Enghmi hns
ovr attenipted tIo rival tGlits tointlr cy as tle $ite
of' tho first bitiish Christian settLienent. Cer-
tiîiiily the Apostolie Chureb in iiis imdîti is in
disptit able. Ihve hear1.1d ilan elrrollneous ideas
ln regnri to the paîrt .lenr .11 uîayed in
adRvancing t hie cause of' the tru CatLiholie and
.Apostolic Church.--Selcted,

.. IARD TIMES.

There are a good many ways of considoring
this subject. We,may-view the mnatter from a
poli tical standpoint, if so inclined andi lay the
blame fer th~e'present business depression on
one or the other of' the tio great parties whieh
divide the peuple. Or We may wax vividly de-
seriptive and prtray all the miseries and fore-
teil 111 theIhorrors of hard irnes until people
woulil prefer ire ebange the subject. -Or we
may talk learnedly about the tariff andti show
that it is a wondiertful blessing (heavily dis-
guised[) or an ingenio s robbe'y, accordinîg as
We Und ourselves on the Ro-pitblican or Demo-
rttie side of' the fonce.
For ryself it l nover matterei materially wvhe-

Iler tines weare hard or soft, bai or god. In
fact, to clergymen generally---i the matter bu
considored only froin a solflih point of view---
liard times are preferable to good times. For
when the times are hard the salary romains
about the satme, and, prices being tnuch lowrer,
clergymen luive more financial poier, whereas
wihen ltimes are good there is no increase in the
salary (never !) and prices show a Idecidedly up-
ivard Lendeney. Neveritheless ls o e are all
inembers one off another and the huire of one
menmber i-t tu a certain extent the hurt of the
whole iodyr we are willing to regard liard tines
as a sore erii, al soitetliin g to be deplored and
te be seriousiy cousilered iith i view to sone
change loi' ite better.

Buit I dlo not proposc to view' iari tiines either
fron a political, econom, a deDriptive, or
a selfish standpoinît. Let others iriser and
better eiîpped fort the undertaking stiudy the
itîtîf tel' in anly or tîll of these aspects. If they
tell uat ny(ing specially prol'tind and inter-
o-tîing iwe sihall be gtd. For ourselves we pre-
fir to jot tdown what we kno' and leave the
re-t for th> ie who kitow better.

Suppose, then, we ask and try to ansier titis
queqiion, What, according to tie Bible, is the
re'ligios signiflcance of hard tintes ? What iii-
siruetion ais to God's purpo es and our own con-
duet do sucih times iipart ?

1. We are bcing taught patice. As a peo-
pIC We are tle most inpltient in the worli. ie
do verything witlh a rush and a feverisi r'est-
leisness. In liard times wne lea to "go silow,"
to watch and w'ait and be caruîl. A lo ire learn
eronony. As a people ie are iwastefu. It is
saidt the Frenci couli live on wvhat we tiroiw
awam'ay. The stern pressure of ihese evil diays
wrill teach us as nothing else can the value of
econiomîy and the folly of extravagance. Also
stclh timie brings out muttal helpfulness, for-
berance and sympathy. There i always suf-
f'ring, God only knows how nuechu, vei in the
best of times, but then wne do not notice it. The
wmell-to-do go on making ioney and tiking care
of themsclves. They are too busy to notice the
eceasional ery of suffering. But hiere cones a
wiide spro d reduetion cf prices, a lowering of
wages, a loss of' labor, tl crash of mhany private
and publie enterpisus, which, to a certain ex-

tnt, is tolt everywhere. Then the siweet sym-
pathies of htuian nature are called forth. Gcod's
children lenrn self-sacrifiee. Greed and selfish-

Uess get rebuked and the people are chastened
into suber considerate beings.

Above ail, God, by those times, is telling us
to think about our sis. Hfe punishos nations as
well as individuals. He would have us remem-
ber not only the crimes irhich are a reproach
to our nation, but ic many failings whbich be-
set is as respectable meibers ot' socioty, prde,
strife for eredit and position, boastfulness, want
of roal faith, insincerity, spitefulness and self
indulgence. lie is telling.us that great as is
the poiver of mony it cannot do eroytliing. It
cannot buy health or strength ofmind nor can
iL do aught in the purchase of» tat priceless
possession, a good conscience. It may give us
Axnunster carpets to walk on and drbs is in
velvets. and diamonds, but it cannot bribe- the

King of Terrois nor destroy his cold mansion,
the grave. Least of all it can it purchase a title
to heaven-no not even if yeu could lay a street
of folid gold from here te the gates of the celos-
tia.l city.

And God by these times is telling us these
things and calling us te him, to think of him, to
drawr noar to hin and te believe in and serve
hima. And when ire obey, his blessing, just te
that extent whieh ire can riglitly use and ap-
preciate, vill surely' comle.

W. W. W.
>Southîern Cluîrchiaua.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREV
NOTES.

There is a chapter in The Church of St. John,
Dresden, in connection with the American
Cluthreh there.

The Ohio chapters, 40 in nunber, wiill hold
their Convention in Columbus on the 30th of
April and lst of May.

IL is estinmated thait of the total number of
young 'men in the Unided States three-fourihs
er 11,000, 000, never go to church at al].

Lawyers, phylielans. manufaîcturers, clerks,
tailors, iron workers and clectricians, and an ar-
ehitect and reli estate agent are amongst the
members of' T rinity chaptor, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Twî'enty-nine of the forty days of Lent, wmere
uised for Brotherhood services by the District of
Columbia Local Council. In Cach of the three
churches there was a coirse of services lasting
a Yeek ; in each of six others services were held
on wo, fthree or four eensective evenings and
lte Brotherhood men of the District were much
ncuouragced by tue result and intend holding si-

muilar meetings next Advent.

It iras docided early in the winter te hold the
annual Convention of tho Brotherbood in the
Uuited States at the same time as the Church
Congres Loe hb ielid in Chicago in Saptember
next. It has now' been desided to limit the Con-
gress to the one day allotted to the Church by
the Worlld's Congross Auxi liary, and under these
cireumstances the Council of' the Brotherhood
consider it fair to re-open and re-consider the
question of holding the Convention in Chicago.

A new chapter in an Eastern city bas anong
it's inembers a judge, who is also, by the way, a
deputy te the Genural Convention. The first
workli the chapter took up was that of visiting
strangers who liad cone to church. The judge
took lis list of names iwith the rest and one
evening started out to work. The first man bu
caiieti on was a newspaper reporter wlho had
sat for yeir in lis court, but with iwhon ho
never hid exchanged a word. The judge says
tat the reporter was the more surprised man of

the two. For many years lie hai looketd up at
lis Monor with nîothing te remove the barrier
betiwecn theim, and nowi the Brotherhood had
enme in and broken itdown.

The extension and growth of the Brotherhot
appears te suf'er no diminution. There are now,
aceording te the "St, Andrew's Cross" for
April, 960 chapters in the 'United States. 10
being reported as new chapters since March.
In Canada thore are 114 chapters, 12 appearing
as noir chapters in this month's magazine.

There are noi 12 chapters and over 140 memi-
bers in the Australian Brotherbood.

A Provisional Council has been formed in New


